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WELCOME!
Thank you for taking the time to be with us today! We are so glad you are
here with us. If you are watching us for the first time, we would like to
connect with you! Please fill in the online Newcomer’s Form at:
https://wac.org.sg/newcomers-form/

COLLECT Easter Sunday
Lord of all life and power, who through the mighty resurrection of your Son
overcame the old order of sin and death to make all things new in him: grant
that we, being dead to sin and alive to you in Jesus Christ, may reign with
him in glory; to whom with you and the Holy Spirit be praise and honour,
glory and might, now and in all eternity. Amen

GENTLE REMINDER
If you wish to make your tithe and offering, you may do so either through
PayNow, Internet/Mobile Banking or cheque. The details about which you
can do so is on page 5.

PRAYER & MINISTRY
If you would like to talk to someone or receive prayer ministry, you may
contact our Priest-In-Charge, pastoral staff or any of our church leaders.

STAFF CONTACT
Revd Bertram Cheong: bertramcheong@anglican.org.sg
Ps Kelvin Koo: kelvinkoo@cathedral.org.sg
Justin Chua: justinchua@cathedral.org.sg
Sharon Tan: sharontan@cathedral.org.sg
To Present Everyone Mature in Christ

Him we proclaim, warning everyone and teaching everyone with all
wisdom, that we may present everyone mature in Christ.
Colossians 1:28
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REVERENT RAMBLINGS
There is an English saying: What goes up must come down. There are
usually two meanings attached to this phrase. The first is the literal
meaning, which would be referring to gravity, where anything that’s
thrown up would eventually fall back down. The commonly understood
meaning would be, all good things will come to an end one day, or
anything good would also come with its bad sides.

For example, you’ve just received a piece of good news. You’re about
to be promoted at your job! You would initially think, that’s great, I’m
being recognised for the hard work I’ve put in thus far, and I could use
the pay raise. However, a promotion is usually accompanied by
increased responsibilities, higher stress levels, and perhaps, less time at
home.
If I may attempt to be funny, as fitting as it may be since it’s
Resurrection Sunday, for Christians, what goes up must come down too.
We know that as surely as Jesus did ascend to heaven after His
resurrection, He will come back again to judge the living and the dead.
However, in this context, it’s not that the good will come to an end one
day. In fact, it’s only going to get better! That is why we look forward
to the second coming of Jesus.
Acts 1:10–11
[10] And while they were gazing into heaven as he went, behold, two
men stood by them in white robes, [11] and said, “Men of Galilee, why
do you stand looking into heaven? This Jesus, who was taken up from you
into heaven, will come in the same way as you saw him go into heaven.”
We usually remember Jesus’ death and resurrection, but how often do
we remember that Jesus will come back again? Even the disciples had
to be reminded by the two angels that appeared beside them that
Jesus would come back again, despite knowing the prophesies. It’s
good that we are, from time to time, reminded that Jesus will come
back for us.
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What we do in this life affects our life in eternity. It’s very tempting to
chase after the things of this world because they give instant
gratification. I always acknowledge and admire the sacrifices that the
youths from Destiny Impact make weekly. Saturday afternoon is the
best time for youths to hang out with their friends, as they would have
been busy with school during weekdays. I’m sure many of the youths
have had to decline invitations from friends to hang out on Saturdays
just so they could spend time with God in church.
To me, this is what having eternity in mind looks like. This is what
priorities look like. I’d like to think that the youths from Destiny Impact
don’t live with only this life in mind, but they live knowing that Jesus will
come back one day, and they will be judged for their actions on earth.
Do we have our priorities right? If we call ourselves Christians, then we
need to live for Jesus, not for anything else. We can’t have the best of
both worlds (this life and the life we have in eternity). After all, this life
that we have is not ours, and we owe our lives to Jesus because of what
He has done on the cross.
This Resurrection Sunday, on top of remembering that Christ is risen, let
us also remember that Christ has ascended, and he will come back
again one day. In the meantime, may we be encouraged to wait with
eager hearts for him, and let our lives and actions be pleasing in His
sight!

Justin Chua
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PRAYER HIGHLIGHTS
WORLD
Covid-19
The United States and countries in Europe such as Germany, Italy
and France, as well as Queensland, Australia have experienced a
recent spike in COVID-19 cases. Pray that the general public will
remain vigilant in observing all necessary precautions and that
“pandemic fatigue” will not cause people to throw off all restraint,
thereby exposing others especially the vulnerable to the risk of
infection. Pray also for God’s merciful intervention to stop the
increasing violence and killing of innocent civilians especially young
children, and for peace and order to be restored in Myanmar.

SINGAPORE
Travel Bubbles
Pray for wisdom and divine guidance as our government seeks to
open air travel bubbles with different countries; that all matters
related to the safe opening of borders will be carefully considered
in a timely manner. Pray for our Minister for Transport Mr. Ong Ye
Kang and officials of SMRT as they continue to work on improving
the efficiency of our rail network and eradicate disruptions to
provide a safe and smooth ride for commuters.
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WESTSIDE ANGLICAN CHURCH


Our Overseas Ambassadors
We continue to pray for all our overseas ambassadors, Amaris Lee,
Isaac Wong, Jack Chou, Sarah Soo, Hu Yang and Joshua Leong.






St. Andrew’s Kindercare - A Little Seeds Preschool
Anglican Care Centre (ACC) Bukit Batok
Anglican Senior Centre Jurong West
St. Andrew’s Nursing Home (Taman Jurong)

COMING UP @ WAC
MAY 2021

APRIL 2021
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RESURRECTION SUNDAY
SPEAKER PS KELVIN KOO

9

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: PS KELVIN KOO

9

CORPORATE PRAYER MEETING
ZOOM

14

CORPORATE PRAYER MEETING
ZOOM

11

SUNDAY SERVICE / AGM
SPEAKER: REVD BERTRAM CHEONG
ZOOM

15

BAPTISM CLASS #3
ZOOM

18

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: REVD LEW K.L.

16

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: PS KELVIN KOO

25

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: PS KELVIN KOO

22

BAPTISM CLASS #4
ZOOM

30

BAPTISM CLASS #1
ZOOM

23

BAPTISM SERVICE
SPEAKER: REVD LEW K.L.

30

MISSION SUNDAY
SPEAKER: REVD CANON LEWIS LEW

MAY 2021
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SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: JUSTIN CHUA

8

BAPTISM CLASS #2
ZOOM

COUNCIL MEETING
ZOOM
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
AGM 2021
Sunday Service and AGM on 11 April will be conducted through
ZOOM. There will be no physical service at Bestway.
BOY’S BRIGADE ENROLMENT SERVICE
The BB Enrolment Service will be a physical service at Jehovah Jireh
Sanctuary on 18 April 10am. Booking slots will be limited as priority
will be given to the boys, their parents, and leaders of BB95J. Do
come and support the ministry, both on site and live on YouTube!
CORPORATE PRAYER MEETING
9 April | 8:00 pm | Zoom
Join us for a time of prayer and seeking God!
BLESSED BIRTHDAY
We will be praying for all April babies!
April: Cheong Bee Eng, Matthias Goh, Odelia Gu, Koh Bock Yin,
Jolene Lee, Nicole Leong, Karen Lim, Low Cheng Chwee, Ngoh Zhi Jun,
Gladys Zhong, Teo Wei Yang
Employment in Anglican Preschool Services (APS)
APS is currently looking for suitable candidates for both academic as well as support
team positions:
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DUTY SCHEDULE (LIVE SERVICE)
This Week: 4 April

Next Week: 11 April

Pang Kwee Hoon

Carol Loke

Speaker

Ps Kelvin Koo

Revd Bertram Cheong

Praise Leader

Scarlet Leong

Justin Chua

Cheong Yue Seng, Charis
Soon, Jeremy Wong,
Nicholas Lau

-

Audio-Visual

Jonathan Leow, Sheryl Lim,
Chang Lyn, Joey Lim

-

Holy Communion

Revd Lew KL, Ps Kelvin Koo,
Pang Kwee Hoon

-

Intercessor

Pearl Wee

Koh Bock Yin

Scripture Reader

Sharon Yeo

Mirabelle Goh

Chairperson

Music Team
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WAC ELECTRONIC TITHING
Internet/Mobile Banking
Login to your bank’s Internet Banking website and add Westside Anglican
Church as a payee using the details below:
Account Name: Westside Anglican Church
Account Number: DBS Autosave 033-901156-8
Bank Code: 7171 | Bank Branch: 033
Your Initials: Tithing Number (if any)
PayNow
Step 1 - Log in to your bank internet banking or mobile banking app.
Step 2 - At the PayNow transfer screen, enter the UEN.
Westside Anglican Church’s UEN: T08CC4055LWAC
Cheque Deposit
If you wish to tithe by cheque, please remember to:
1.
make the cheque payable to ‘Westside Anglican Church’.
2.
write WAC’s account number on the back of the cheque.
3.
indicate the purpose of the payment (tithe, freewill offering, etc.) on
the back of the cheque.
You may drop the cheque to any DBS/POSB branch.
WAC’s Account Number: 033-901156-8
If you wish to make direct cheque deposit to WAC Building Fund, please
remember to:
1.
make the cheque payable to ‘St Andrew’s Cathedral - WAC Building
Fund’.
2.
write WAC Building Fund’s account number on the back of the cheque.
3.
indicate “WAC Building Fund” on the back of the cheque.
You may drop the cheque to any DBS/POSB branch.
WAC Building Fund’s Account Number: 0039533675
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CELL GROUPS
We gather in small groups (known as cell) for encouragement through bible study, prayer
& other activities. We welcome you to join us! If you would like to find out more, you can
email the cell leaders directly.

CELL NAME

CONTACT

VENUE/DAY/TIME

ACTS

Jason Tan
jastan_98@yahoo.com
Henri Ngoh
henri.ngoh@yahoo.com
Margaret Chew
margaretchew@hotmail.co.uk
Jon Koo
seekerscell@gmail.com
Luk Ching
wac.destinyimpact@gmail.com
Jimmy Ng & Ng Siew Choo
schoojim@hotmail.com
Thia Jun Hoong
junhoong@gmail.com
Reginald Low & Cindy Low
tiong.liping.cindy@gmail.com
Jeslyn Chua
jeslynchua3@gmail.com
Jie Hui
teleios.cellgroup@gmail.com

John Room
1st & 3rd Fri, 8:00pm
Bukit Batok East Ave 3
1st & 3rd Fri, 8:00pm
Jurong West St 64
1st & 3rd Fri, 8:00pm
Choa Chu Kang Grove
1st & 3rd Fri, 8:00pm
Jehovah Jireh Sanctuary
Sat, 2:00pm
Jurong West Street 41
Fri, 8:30pm
Ghim Moh Link
Fortnightly Fri, 8:00pm
Jurong West St 64
1st & 3rd Fri, 8:00pm
Bukit Batok St 31
1st & 3rd Fri, 8:00pm
Zoom, 3rd Sunday,
3.00pm

Blessed LIFE
Evergreen
The Seekers
Destiny Impact
[Youth]
Salvation
CROSSroads
[Young Adults]
Pure Heart
Lighthouse
Teleios

CONTACT US
SUNDAY SERVICE VENUE
Jehovah Jireh Sanctuary
Bestway Centre, #01-21
10 Science Centre Rd, S(609079)
Website: https://wac.org.sg

WESTSIDE ANGLICAN CHURCH OFFICE
Bestway Centre, #01-21
10 Science Centre Rd, S(609079)
Tel: +65 62564312
Email: wacoffice@cathedral.org.sg
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